
The Sovereign Bankhimself Ill-treated ; true meekness is 
not mere temperament, for this is only 
softness or weakness,— Feneton.

J» C<tua.lal Jr-"tlry Houtt. qÆ

I 5 Reasons | 
I for Buying 1 
jl from Us

the pen of Dr. Drummond, which is even 
more delightful than hie other books. 
In the Voyageur the author enters more 

Ottawa, Oct. 5th. intimately into the domestic life of hie 
On Tuesday evening tost the members ohoren subject., the primitive French 

of the D'Youville Heading Circle mot Canadians, unspoiled by olvilizitlon and 
once more in the Assembly hall ot the modern customs. A, Daughter of Kings, 
Rideau street Convent, to take up with the latest and probably the best novel, 
renewed spirit the work interrupted by by Katherine Tynan Hinksan - that 
a long and delightful vacation. There clever writer who so charmingly com- 
was the same gratifying attendance bines Irish wit and English humor, wss 
that has been always a characteristic of warmly commended. A very appreci 
the Circle’s gatherings and which stive little note on this work was pre 
speaks so well lor the good will of all pared and resd by the chairman, and It 
concerned and gives promise of thocon "as dec dod that if every novel coming 
tinned aneoess of their praiseworthy Irom the press were "as sweet, and resh 
ent<rprlso The D’Yonville iteadlng and strong as A Daughter ot Kings.
Circle has now eiterol on tbeflfth year the complaint about too many books
of ils existence, but none of the enthu would bo heard no more. The second 
Siaim that marked its early days is ; number of rlhe Crucible, a magazine 
missing. While gaining in strength published at Oxford by Margaret 
with the years. It still feels in the pur Matcher, also came in for some kindly 
enit cl Its high intellectual aims and attemion. The aim of this publication 
Ideals, all the ardor of youth. ! '* t<> interest people who are not teach-

ax XL- * xi SL. |„i I cm in higher education and is a strong

s- k! sl-hes ! ~M-arr'sr-.,.....
mi ' « WOri, fnr worthy articles in the October maga- 

throughou . îe 'P 1 natural zineM interest in the study of current

SL-AïMSurs “rasfsS,ar5r..sS,;vjius..in. a. u*'s
tsrzr»? *a& -from the earl est times to our own fr(lm tho Hre8idnnt of the

a. faP, a: i o„ oariusst Loyola Reading Club of Montreal ask
Ta nH metes oftdncL »■« co-operation was also communicated,
rtndy of ‘he ways and means of educas ^ K',ornrco YounBtl| wh„ hlld the
tlon among t îe Pe P 1 slower pleasure, during the summer, of visit ng
need to term d.sdainful y, Mower ^ D, ^heeban in hi, home In

,.hu.ch a rti,v i .he“nhe«rhn Ireland, delighted the members with a 
*,eern the true value of the physcho ve in’ttire8SnR talk on their favorite
fhl'^InTJrda^.Œtduttton- author, whose books are a,way, in de-

.1 talk and =<.untles» eduCatl„nal gîve'n for the annual meet-
theories,_ and the conclus ,, to be Alnmnal and Heading Circle,
reach.d in the end will likely be that w* wii, Ue ,aco on tho ,;,th of th„

month. The least o, St. Teresa and
day cannot be considered an wÏÏÎ be, a. in preîtou. years, the day of
Improvement on those of the slower ^ op£ning of Jthe now 8ession
“Tî8- i-i ___l, „i ru-.i- mill On this occasion it is expected that theThe literary work of the Circle » Delegate will preside in tho ah
consist, as in past years, »t review, ol I Ar7hbishop Duhamel, who will
contemporary productions, and a com . Unmoparative study of the most remarkable be then on Us way to Rome. 
^mcninShakespeare-splajs-Drphclia bo opened by
Lady “'Moobeth! ’ ?r. Franc,» Waters, whose sub
^do on the greatest of Spanish Jeet will be .loan of Arc. 
writers, whose fourth centennial is 
being celebrated, Ce vantes, tho Shakes 
pearo of Spain. The genius of Spain 
has revealed itself more in literature 
than in any other line, and this genius 
has found its highest expression in 
those two groi-t romances, the Cid. 
which belonged to the early days of 
chivalry, and its melancholy counter
part, Don Quiioto, which belongs toits 
decline. A good reason for studying 
other literatures is that it helps us to 
better appreciate our own.

Some recent and very interesting 
additions to tho world of books were 
reviewed, among them, Glen an aar, the 
latest work of the Rev. Dr. Sheehan, 
and the Voyageur, a now volume from

THE D'YOUVILLE READING 
CIRCLE.

OF CANADADIOCESE OF LONDON.
KfcV. FATHKK lAVlth.N UKAU LEAVING BYRAT -

Below we giro ft copy of an ftldress presorted 
by the 8 . Joseph's Younu Men a Association 
tiirft'ford to Rev. F. X. LlWaMMtti to 
geiher with Ids reply to same, also a su mm 
i f the proceedings which took place on 
occasion of the Hov. FVtier's tranufcrrul f 
81 rat ford to the parish of 8 Augu-fiini*.

The fii-ieiing wits opened by an addr 
Pnsdeii* Dr. Corcoran. Bct-idos thi 
THH or, Fit her M (» m. there wore pn-s nt. 
Fath r Dtn'zjr anil tho new curate of h1 
parish, Father Campeau. After a short pro 
grim mo ( f songs and music had botn ron 
dered the president called upon Mr I). J 
Sullivan and M. A. Brls on to make the pres 
eolation, which consisted of an address and a 
well fliU’d

ary
the

Q We are jewe ry | 
manuf acturers-1 
thus enabling us to n 
sell direct at a sav- * 
Ing to our patrons.
Q You never have to 
wait for your goods. 
“Promptness our 
motto.”
Q Our personal guar
antee accomcany- 
ing each and every 
purchase.
q You run no risk- 
money refunded in 
full if not satisfied, 
q Our facilities in 
our Mail Order De- 
partment are par 
excellence.” 
q Write to-day for our 
illustrated Catalogue of 
everything pertaming to 
jewelry.

weREKT^aIdoïbiMieSt Toronto

ADDRESS TO REV. FATHER LAURENTEAU.
Reverend *r.d very d- ar Father—lc was wi'l: 

fellings of deepest regret 'hat wt\ ihe young 
men cf 8t. Joseph's pulsh, 8 ratforJ, he ard of 
our removal from ou, in ids:.

VVe havo lodt tid buon til.-ssed in a ep ■ M 
manner in hiving such a f i nd and director 
ns wo have found In Fain, r L’turendoau-om- 
who has b^in avail :invs both ai xious and 
willing lo do all in hie power, no matter w 
the personal eaciiilce. 10 advance the welfare 
if ihe y< ung men of tho cor groga' ion. Ah a 
slight token of our appreciation of your in 
• irlng < lfor’8 we bag of you to accept thi- 
pu ho on this the eve r.f >our d< p irture frrm 
our midst, to take your place among the parish 
priests of the diocese of Lindon, and we are 
sure that Almighty G;:d wi’l grant you the 

unie the diitl-ullies of th 
flit.

ung men.

i

htt

SACRED PICTURES. 7C9 Immaculate Conception beads,bhek
cocoa......... ................

M( THKR OF PEARL 
75r9 White metal chain, 14 inch 
7Ü58 U bite metal chain, 18 inch.
1U00 Plated chain, turned besds, 18 inch 

IMITATION STONE HKAD8.
1122 Amethyst, amber, rcse, sapphin is 

inch.......................

ce to oven* 
nsihle ponltlon you are about to 

Signed on behalf rf the yo 
ford, September 20, 1903.

10Artistic Artotyprs, size 22xC8. Price, 80cents 
each, post paid.8:rat

REV FATHER LAURENDEAU 8 REPLY TO THE 
ADDRESS.

u for y.nir generous «ifh. and I re
nts uf gratitude 
y It. Tho latter

SUBJ BCT.NO.
2Ui V>eo Homo.
•j;vi Mater Dolorosa, 
ititi Mater Dolorosa,
>til Ecoe H< mo,
4;« immaculate Conception. 
450 Madonna di Han SiHto
455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
456 Sacred Heart of Mary. 
536 8t. J

eeive with yet deeper 
the kind words that a 
without the fo:mer w 
for any little sacrifl 
promoting ihe intnre

I came to you wi h the 
tills tiie heart < t all young pr 
if Winning themselves into 
young men in order to 
perilous years of live,*

The set d fur good or for evil is within uh a’l 
if 1. ft abandoned to the temptations of the 
world much harm will result to our bodies, to 
our souls, to our associates. The priest knows 
this, and he knows also that you are gond 
hearted, generous, well disposed and. if kindly 
guided during your youth, you will become 
gof d ust fill citizens, good, solid Catholics.

In leaving you 1 atk that ycu rake to heart 
tho interests of 'his society- Mike it «elf 
supportirg. Abide by its constitution. It is 
thoroughly Ca'holic. Be proud of it because 
it is Cn holic. IjOvo your prie-t director- My 
ambitions are hie. He will take up the 
work left, by mo with increased z-?nl Stand 
by him. God will bless you. you will become 
men rf solid faith like unto the elders fou 
hiv. Invited hero this evening. God grant it, 
God bit-HH you. Good-bye.

After tho rev. gentleman's teply tho follow
ing gin sts were called upon for short speeches 
in which they • xpreeeed their r< grots si losing 
Father Laurendeau and spoke in culogisiic 
terms of his m my good qualities : Rev F-iih'T 
McGee. Messrs V. M O L iane, E.
C Mc 11 hat 
dents .1 J.

yo

i accompany It. 
would be ample 

sacrifices 1 cot 
interests of thi

ample repay men i 
il 1 havo made in 30

STEEL! BEADS.f this society, 
fondest ambition that 
: priests, i. e , ” that

H077 White metslche'it and crchs-, iz ii, h
Wfifi White inotaG hafn^nd crcs i inch is

11 Job's Tear Beads ster I chain. 1 ‘ inch t ' 
n ard Bl»u k Wood Bt - du b M l 
chain 18 inch........... ...........

the hearts of i he 
th( m dating Ihe

oseph.
573 J<-hn Comforting M-t 
57U Suiter Little Childre 
tXd Glad Tiüii gsfr t Groat Joy,
G ti Hein Lord or I Perish. 
i»u7 The Good Shepherd, 
tils Christ on the Way 
St 1 The Holy Night.

1223 Christ in tho Temple.
1 j-1 The Holy Nighi 
13tni Christ B« fore Pilate.
H61 Tho Magd -ion.

Madonna di 8an tiisto. (Detail iquart) 
17U Madonna 
1717 Christ and 
17G11 The Soul's Awakening 
177G t hrtst Healing the Hick Child 
1794 Madonna (Figure only)
171X5 Head of Christ.
1799 Christ in Get-heemano 
1891 Madonna di 11a 8. din (Circle )
IM) Christ's Entry into Jerusalem.
9iil Christ Preaching by the Sen.

1975 The Consolir g Ch 
2035 The HMj Night.
20v8 He is Risen.
21.44 JcrUH and ihe Wrinan 
2077 Chrisl Bleseing Little
2257 'I he Ascension,
2258 Fhe Crucifixion, 

si. Am bony uf P dua.

iry. 
n I 17 BrowCome Unto Mi.jo°

15
ALT"Ml? UM READS.

8»3 Plated chain and crois, ISirrh 
| b24 l'latid chain and cress. IK inch. -jto Kmmaus,

THOMAS COFFEY
Canada* Jtwelry House. Catholic Record Office. London, Cmde

1G93

the Rich Ruler. THE

HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

A foaming glass of

Abbey’s
x ^ Effervescent

(LIMITED)list,
Margaret Donnelly. ASSETS, $4,000.000.of Samaria, 

Chiidz t-L.O Flaherty.
gy. D. J O Connor and past pn si 
Coughlin and Walter Clonty.

>r.g other gifts which tho Rev. F it her. 
ado the recipient of were a fur coat from 

ic<l ladies of the congregation, 
and gauntlets from lha Sodality, and i 
and illuminated address from the oldo

Salt Offices : îL6œ.A™^T.
TORONTO

Every kindness done to others in onr 
daily walk, every attempt to make 
others happy, every prejudice over
come, every truth mjre clearly per
ceived, every difficulty subdued, every 
sii left behind, every temptation 
trampled under foot, every step forward 
in the cause of what is good, is a step 
nearer tho cause of Christ through 
which only death can bo really a gain 
to us.

Humility is the source of all true 
greatness ; pride is ever impatient, 
ready to be offended, lie who thinks 
nothing is due to him, never thinks

2JG1
227 1 St. Ci cilia,
^ ChriavlLklr 
2i7ti Christ and i ho _
27G9 Mary Magdalen.
2772 The Holy Night 
;8'4 Rebicca.
ifhl Heed of Christ at Twelve years. 
2887 8t. Paul.
29 7 Immaculate Conception,
32 3 Madonna,
3297 Madonna 
3347 Head if

34%of His Mother
or men

'g Leave 
ho Fishoin Ihe morning dri%rcs away 

the indigestion, bilious- 
and constipation of 

yesterday—brings health, ) 
strength and energy for 
the days to come.
M ALL DRUGGISTS. 255 AUD C03 A BOTTLE (

INT8.RKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 
Withdrawable by cheque.

DIED.
s. — At Rod. Ont. on Monday. 18th 

Sept.. Mr. Michael Willif.mi, aged sixty nine 
years. May he reel in peace !

Malone —Of your charity pray for th* soul 
M tunce. eldest son of the la^e Mr Thomas 

to, of Quebec, who departed this lit* in 
that < ity. on ihe 1st Inst., ag d fifty two years. 
May he r< at in peace !

Fitzgerald.—In Brantford, on October 3rd. 
Cecelia, beloved wife cf Mr. Arthur Fitzgerald. 
In her thirtieth year. May she rest in peaci !

William ness
Office Hours :

9 a.m. to 4 p tn. Sat urriaj s, 9 a.m. to 1 p.tn.
K.very 8at urday Evening 7 to 9 

JAMES MASON, Managing Director

of ;
Ma Christ, (Detail from Christ lr

Gethsenianei
3605 Mary.

Daniel's Answer to the King.IDG

ROSARIES. LKAKX TELEGRAPHY & K. K. 
ACCOUNTING.No. GLASS BEADS I OR CHILDRENtimHiuuraMj

Î50 to $100 per month salai y assured cur 
4583 Blue, w hite, pink and brown, .0 Inch H graduates under bond. You don't pay ua until
1. 41 Hue ai d mauve. 13 inch..................... 15 you have a position Largest system cftile-

White and yellow, 12 inch................. 15 gfi uh schools in America Endorsed hv all
imitation stone BEADS. railway f fllclals. OPERATORS ALWAYS IN

4698 Amethyst, r.mbor roee, sapphire and i Ladles also admitted. Write for:
garnet. 15 Inch................................ 20 catalogue.

BROWN AND BLACK COCOA BEADS.
6325 Sli iI chain, round, 18 inch...................
4061 Steel cable chain, oval. 15 inch..........
7783 Steelc-ble chain, nickel bound cross

-o inC,?"uV ............ ,v;""V 2! O. ÎM. H. A -Branch Wo «, London
i3 VV bite metal * hain and cross. 15 Inch 20 ... , M . 4lV, VkY._n,,, ... ...RV>3 Whil. 1U.---.I rhsln end vi Inch 85 1 c° V’Im£.£h„Trbh7u fn'AIHm

*»• 'VUil, luetiU ,-huin sml t-ross 12 i.„-h :5 moueh, St 8 o clocX St thr.Lr h»U. on Alblro
CiM Whlli-m-l»l chain ai.lcrCM, 15 Inch z.1 gl.s-k Richmond SITueE ReY. U. J. Kgit.

533 9.-»un Dolor Rewh. blech «ceo»....... to Pre.RlMvt 1 P r Hn.ls Usr-n srr,

KEW BOOKS.i
The Tmgrdy of Cat vat y, nr tho Minute Do 

falls of Ch*levs Life from Palm Sunday niorn 
ing till the R< eurmetion and Ascevsinn, taken 
from Prophecy History. Rcvt laflnna and An 
cient Writingp. By It v Jamce L- Meagher, 
m de Doctor rf Divinity by L?o X III.. S. R C. 
<f Higher Studies. President cf the Christian 

elation Publishing Co. PufclUh d 
i#?inn î’r» «ù Aimni'iniion Publishing 

street, N w York City- Price

88ti

.ORDER YOUR EVERYDAY 
NEEDS FROM

,
Morse School of Telegraphy, 

Cincinnati. <)■. Buffalo. N. V, Atlanta. G&., 
La Crosse, Wis., Texaikana, Ttx., San Fran
cisco. Cal. 1896 19

16Press x\fho< 
by thn Cbrl 
Co.. ‘2G Barclny 

1.50.

2"

:
hisCardinal Newman 

R plies, etc.. ’.879 81. Edited by Rev. W. P. 
Neville (Ceng Orat.) A honk which wo are 
glad to see published. I will be cordially w< 1 
come hv friends of th«* great Cardinal. Pub- 
Jiehid by Longmans, Gteen Sc. ('i, 39 Pater 
DOBter Row, London, England, Price $1.75

Addresses wiihto

rEATON’S PRAYER BOOKS.TEACHERS WANTED 
'EM ALE TEACHER WANTED FOI? S. S 

No. 10, Nepaati (near Ottawa). Holding 
second class prof, stdonal ceriificate. For 19* 6 
State salary and ixperiHO). Address. 
Michael J Kennedy. 8< c. Treas., Jock vale,ont. 1408 a
CCHOOL TEACHER WANTlLU SCHOOL 
u Sec. No 6 Pilklngton. Apply A ICelfer, 
Wetsenburg.

i

ii
Child’s Prayer Books.

No.
551 Key ot Heaven, cloth, red edge .........................................................................................

C.R. 1 Illustrated, imitation leather..............................................................................................
C.R. 2 Illustrated, cloth........................................................................................................................
C.R. 7 Illustrated, white leatherette, gold edges................. .................................................

Manual of Prayer.
1202 Leather binding, gold title, round corners, gold edges...............................................
2015 Persian Calf padded, gold title, gold roll go d edges.................................................

New Manual of the Sacred Heart.
1508 American morrocco, gold erres and title, gold edges........................................ .........
IS ti Beiit mcrrncco, gold title, embossed heart, go’ri edges................................................
IGlb Persian calf, gold title, round corners, gold edg

Garden of the Soul.

5
1 .014i i8-2

10

Free Delivery y£Sr Nearest Railway Station A GOOD BUSINESS CHaXCK. 
THERE IS A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING 

L In a largo and prosperous town in Ontario 
in the carriage, .vngon and general black- 
smithing line. The business has been estnb 
lished twcnty-i wo years. For particulars ad
dress A. B. C., Catholic Record « dice, 
London, Ont._________ 1407 2

‘

1 50

MATTER where you live—any place in the Province of 
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Prince 

Edward Island, you can enjoy the same advantages as the citizens
Such goods as

Children RingsN°
. 1

'Solid 10-k. Cold Signet Ring 
engraved with one initial, post-paid, 75c.

The same set with small rose 
diamond instead of letter, post paid.$1.00 

Solid 10-k. Gold Ring, rounded 
band set with three Garnets or 
pearls, post-paid 

The same with flat band, post-paid 75c.
IF NOT SASTISFACTORY MONEY WILL BE 

REFUNDED.

John S. Barnard
170 Dundas St., LONDON, CANADA

of Toronto in purchasing your everyday needs.

Men’s and Women’s Clothing, Dress Goods, Linens, 
Stationery, Books, Cloves, Hosiery, Drugs, Veilings, 
Laces, Neckwear, Boots, Underwear, Millinery, Hats, 
Caps, Furs, Jewelry, Curtains, Draperies, Carpets, 
Glassware, Kitchenware, Groceries, Sporting Goods, 
Wall Papers, Harness, Paints, Pictures, Sewing Mach
ines and Toys, and all otln-r goods with the exception oi fur

niture, Refrigerators, Springs, Mattresses, Organs, Baby Carriages, 

Stoves, Sugar, l'lour and Salt, provided your Order is $25.00 or over,

1229 Grain leather, round corner?, gold edges 
1617 Morocco, round corners, gold title, gold edges 

2 Morocco, gold title, rr nod corners gold edges
7 French calf, red, padded, round corners, gold crot-s and title, gold edges.......................

4ÎR» Morocco, gold till* and Initials, round corners, gold edges ................................................  ,
1183 French calf, padded, fancy shaped cover with design in geld, round corners, go n 

edges..................................................

hi-.
v.:t75c

Key of Heaven.
•s. gold 11* le. gold edg 
s. round corn irs, i 
title and initials.

653 Amoricon morocco, round corner 
i 52 French calf, gold title and initial 
65ip American morocco, padded,
303 American morocco. larg-> print, gold title,

1361 French calf, gold title and ini rials, padded, round 
V6'i French calf, gold cross and title, round corners, go 
1359 Embossed calf padded, gold title, round corners, gold 
962 Calf binding, large p int, gold cross and title, round orrners, t 

1261 German calf, gold title and initials, round corners, gold edges .
1376x Persian calf, gold Initials and design, round corners, gold edges 
496s Prrsian calf. India paper, red line, gold title and initials, round 

2302 Undressed kid. padded, fawn and blue, gold title, round

Two Volume Sets.
Epistles and Gospels separate—Combination Bindings.

gold edges..........
padded, gold title and initials, round corners, goli 
larg-' print, gold title, round corners, gold edges...

ers gold edges .
goe...........................
« dgea ...................

gold edges

old edges

Catholic
Scriptural Calendar

For Year 1906

hiedand title, round

1

old edges..corners, g 
old edges 1corners g

A Text for every day in the year 
taken largely from “The Roman 
Missal,” and following the ecclesi
astical year and times and days of 
devotion.

1 oo2000 American morocco, gold title and initials, round corners, gold edges 
Persian calf, gold title, round corners, gold edges...................................... 1 50delivered free to your nearest Railway Station. 2116arc

Novelty BindingTrice 35c. post paid.
Catholic Record

London, Canada

Ctt your Neighbour to join you and make your order
$25.00 or over.

With Pearl Cross inside of cover.
1377a G01 man calf, pnddod gold wreath and title, round corners, gold edges

Golden Key of Heaven.
702 German calf, gtld cross and title, round cernera, gold edges...............

Key of Heaven.
1221 R^sl morocco larg,' print. Tapp binding, divinity circuit,, round cor 
1226 Alaska seal, largo print, leather lined, silk sown, gold title, round c

Vest Pocket Prayer Books.
1651 Leather bound, very small geld title and initla's, round corners, gold edges, color ^

red and black.................................................................
451b American morocco, gold title, blind cross, round i 

17110 American morocco, with epistles and gospels, rou 
Uns Fituch calf, gold inilials ard title, round corners, t 
1710 Morocco, Tapp binding and divinity circuit, round

1 OO

60Let Me Have

I Your Coal Order.
OUR CATALOGUE CONTAINS DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES OF ALL OUR GOODS. 

IF YOU HAVE NOT ONE WRITE FOR IT—IT’S FREE
n- TB gold edg- 
ornera, gold odgi-a -

I will send you Trutstiale Coal
; which is the most desirable and
1 economical coal you can buy.
- :

T. EATON Oi™ scorners, gold edges..... 
ind corners, gold edges
gold edges........................
. corners, gold edges. ■

Ï John M. Daly :190 YONGE STREET
100CANADATORONTO 19 York $t.. Phone 348.

CATHOLIC RECORD, LONDON, CANADA.
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LOU DON, S AT ÜRI‘A V, t

SOME BOOKS AN

Mr. Georf.fi Bermri 
trade is to make [>eop! 
giving things aud thoi 

II., and usui 
of an epigram ma 
because some lib 
< ho border place

Ramenés

cover
angry

on the “ restricted list 
that the press agent 
librarians to tho above 
give Mr. Shaw an op 
tome
New Yorkers, through 
parcutly, that theirs i 

second rato <

self-advortiHing.

place, a 
gll.” Ungrateful this. 
States bas from a rn 
view contributed not 
Shaw’s fame as a plays 
necestary for a glane 
statistics : the fact thi 
cien have been seen 
stage, and without ala 
bery is become a flue
give Mr. Shaw reason 
objects cf his anger : 
vincial stage. And i 
umbrage at hia produc 
know that the majorit 
—the people who fill 
with money — will ts 
thing sufficiently of 
•• bluff " their console 
that the originality 
brilliancy of acting 
not the dirt of tho th 

In Canada we hear 
declarations :o the cf 
ings of such and such 
moralizing the coun 
succeed in attract: 
youngsters and mom 
unwashed who sport 
But the “ problem \ 
rale immunity from 
We confess to an a 
why of this, 
why presumably Go 
women sit lor hours : 
to the story of Vice 
true, but vice all t 
session of the polie 
hear this, without ti 
iment, for nothing 
they allow stage fil 
minds of tho childrei 
they by witnessing i 
suspicion that they i 
sense ? One thing 
theatre manageri wi 
play when we ask fo

Wo «

MONIED C.
In a recent issi 

minsters a just r< 1 
olic journals which 
those who havo ov 
tlon with tho Chui 
to bo people of 
mere fact that a mi 
not bo a passp>rt 
we have noticed i 
emit wondrous pis 
gers of materialist 
tial to the man wi 
count. Money, w 
sents character, 
legitimate means 
hamed of : but me 
warrant us in pufci 
a pedestal. Yet 
to the amusement 
begetting a sus pi 
of poverty is bu 
tho atmosphere, 
wo ransack the vo 
find fitting termi 
olic who gives lai 
charity or to oil 
well to note it me 
others, bub we be 
man should not 
possessions as his 
ta all so as to sh 
Acuity when othe 
ever has recei i 
bounty a large s 
has received the 
Using them for 
own nature and i 
ho may employ 
of God’s Provide 
others.”

THE CHURCH
COR

The following 
by the Hon. Cl 
suggestive : 11 / 
a sponge over h 
of civil society : 
to fix his destiny 
concerns the C 
would she cam 
cannot escape 
closing her ej 
Doubtless it i

394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at Transfers of money made by cable.

Travellers’ cheques payable any
where.

Collections carefully handled.

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.
ALL AT CLOSEST RATES

Interest compounded four times a year

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 
Our methods please.

F. E. KARN, Hanager London Branch
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